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of 20 per cent on all contract
goods, inch ss Sc. Tenter's kid
irloves. Earl & Wilson's and cuflTit
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Know tin well enough that when
we advertise an HO cents sale it
mea.ni.

BIG BARGAINS.

This sale will only continue until July 1,
anil as sny goad on
will be rcKolar prices. Our lines
arc full and com-lct- in alt departments,
this is s sreat opportunity lor goods
at great sacrifice.
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Rockibs
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TYSON.

Mountain,
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We supply
the citizens Asheville with
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and
Cukes every description.

you want nice

party cakes, givo o-d- er

and you aro not
pleased quality artis-
tic work will refund you

WHITE LILY FLOUft your money. We will add
daily different lines cake.
Will bake any kind cakes

BUTTER order.

8N. SQUARE

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE

MASON'H JAKS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.
FILTERS.
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SaWLBR'S CANDV,

Olvact fraaa Factory.

HANGED AN INNOCENT MAN

WMA.T A MOB UKELY ANV

Connection Miller
Willi

Katabllatiea: Tbere
Blood Clothing-- .

Ills., July
generally conceded Miller,
Springfield, Ills., mulatto
hanged, cremated Bard well,
Ky., Friday afternoon, executed

circumstantial evi-
dence, probably evidence
There tangible
connected with asaanlt

Wednesday
morning.

Information from trustworthy
Wycliffe

received confirming Miller's state-
ment where July

story
marck, Mo., morning July

brought forward evidence
contrarv. inrinirv

failed disclose person
positively

Bardwell Carlisle
day.

examination
Wickliffe, Ky., Friday morning.

generally understood
time there blood

clothing negro,
large which

blood.
turns those

present examination
convinced mind there

blood stains knife
chilling. microscope

called requisition facilitate
examination, failed

reveal blood stain. Wickliffe's people
inuiKing proofs wereinsumctcnt

lynching Miller
developments.

there wasnojulliation manifested.
contrary, mental blanket

settle down
three cautiously

expressed doubts oronrietv
action, they

connection
established. lived

stated Sprinpficld
dispatches, known

OUTLET AMD LGVEE.

Convention
Julv

Nbw Orleans, July Gov.
issue proclamation through

press calling meeting

levee Arkansas
sissippi engineers
having charge levees Missis
sippi meeting
July State capitol,

announcement governor
caused considerable comment.

purposed meeting
protection

lands Governor Foster
favor general levee system,
believed determined

convention order forestall
planters favoring

protection against overflow
disasters. outlet tberoists convene

August.
BLOWN BITS.

Pounds Dynamite
plodes South Denver.

Denver, Col., July
tire-cit- shocked

explosion 8,000
pounds dynamite Denver.
People aroused from their

concussion
where explosion occurred. There

great destruction
dows, doors blown

sup-
posed, pieces. Particles

clothing revolver found
What

supposed
tramps.

Waiting.
Victoria, July

arrived yesterday from Sydney.
June with

from Hawaii provisional
awaiting from

Minister Thurston
proposals States,

retain present
government until arrangements

States
other power.

IS
TIME TO DO.

of The Negro
The Murder or The Ray

Slaters Mot
Wats Mo on His
Cairo, 10. It is now pretty

that C. J. the
who wns

shot and at
was

upon the filmiest of
or no at all.
was not one thing that

him the and mur
der of the Kay sisters last

a source
at is that a has been

tjicre
as to be was 4 and 5.

Miller's was that he was at Bis
the of 5. No

one has any
to the Careful has

to a single who
will say that he saw Miller in

or even county that
Miller's first was held at

It
bad been up to
that that was on the

of the and that a razor
and pocket knife be car
ried were also covered with It

out that not one of who
were at the was

in his own that
were on the and rnzor
or his The aid of a
was into to
the but even it to

a
mat the

retrained trom and pre- -
icrrea to wail

At Mi rJ well after the man was dead
On the

a sort of wet
seemed to over the crowd.
Two out of every men

as to the of
their and said feared Mil-
ler's with the murder was
not fully Miller never
in Cairo, as was in the

and was not here.

to he Called on
is.

10. Foster
will today a
the a of the mem
bers of all the levee boards of the state,
the boards of and Mis

and the United States
in the in the

valley. The will be held
12 at tbe Baton

Kouge.
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The is to discuss a
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were beds by

the in the section of the city
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I panes and were
iirom their binges. Two mcn.it is

were blown to
of and a were
near the scene. caused the acci
dent is not known: to be the
work ol

Still
B. C, lO. The War

rino
whence she bad sailed 19 pas
sengers and lrcigbt. She brings news

that the gov-
eminent is advices Wash
ington to as to the
treaty with tbe United
and will the system of

are
made with the United or some

President Cleveland Improves.
IU zzaku's Bay, Mass., July 10. Presi

dent Cleveland pased a comfortable day
yesterday sitting on the broad veranda
ot oray oabies. ms rheumatism is
gradually leaving him. and he is now
looking forward to a fishing trip about
tbe middle of the week.

Later. President Cleveland took his
first sail down the bay this afternoon
As he walked from Gray Gables to the
boat landing he appeared somewhat
lame. He moved very slowly.

Speculated, L.oot. Defaulted
Salt Lake City. Utah, July 10. It

has been discovered that Oscar F. Hill,
cashier of the Commercial National
bank of Ogden, is a defaulter to the
amount of $65, OOO, and the bank will
close its doors and go into voluntary
liquidation. The depositors will lose
nothing, as the principal stockholders
are among tbe strongest financial men
a Ogden. Hill had been speculating.

Cotton on The Decline.
Washington, juiy iu. lot July re

turns to the Department of Agriculture
make tbe average condition of cotton
82.7 against 85.6 in fane, showing a
decline of nearly two points. Stateaverages are : V irginia. 93: North Caro
lina, 81: South Carolina. 83: Georgia.
oo; rioiioa, uu; Aiaoama, u; Missis
sippi, 80; Louisiana, 84: Texas, 84-- ; Ar
kansas, 80; Tennessee, 85.

The Dcadlj Crooslaus.
Richmond, Ind.,Iuly 10. A panhandle

train struck a buggy containing Mrs. Jno.
Quanz and her children, John and Mary,
at Riches crossing last evening. All thiee
were bulled and badly mutilated.;
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A SUNDAY PICNIC.
One Person Killed and AnotherSeriously Injured.

Chattanooga, July 10. About a dozen
members of the Tammany political or-
ganization, headed by Chief of Police
Mitchell and Police Commissioner Ileifey,
took one of thecity's patrol wagons yes-
terday morning, and drove to Cbicka-maugu- a,

where they intended to spend
the day fishing and boating.

About 12:30 a severe storm came up.
Part of the crowd took refuge under tbe
wngon and J. D. Crimmins and Mitchell,
with an umbrella raised, not under
large oak tree. They had hardly become
located when the wind tore the top of
the huge tree from the trunk, and it
came spinning to the ground with fright-
ful velocity. It struck Crimmins on tbc
top of the head and the limbs caught
Mitchell. The former's head was fright-
fully mangled and the latter had two
ribs and one wrist broken, his foot was
badly mashed and severe
cuts over the bod

The injured men were removed to
Chickamaugiia Park Hotel, a mile dis
tant, where Cimmins died in half an
hour. Mitchell is verv danirerouslv in
jured, but it is thought he will recover.

AMO rHEH BLACK EVE.
All I lie courts Mlttluur Tlllmau'sStale Bar Scheme!

Baltimore, Md., July 10. Gov. Till
man s li(ttor law received another black
eye today when JuJjjc Bond, of the
United States Circuit court signed an
order restraining the South Carolina
State railroad commission from iuforc-in- g

the latest issued schedules of rates on
liquor. Hugh L. Bond, jr., representing
the receivers of the Richmond and
Danville railroad and liquor dealers who
are testing the constitutionality of the
obnoxious law, in his petition says that
the uct of December, 1892, as allowing
tbe railway commission of Sonth Caro
lina to make arbitrary rates without
permitting the railroads a hearing
thereon, is in violation of the constitu-
tion of the United States.

Argument on the question of a perma
nent injunction will lie heard at Green
ville, S. C, August 1.

ON TO THE NOH'lHWIiHT.
Hecrelary Hoke Smith

Awtille cblcaico.
Chicago, June Secretary

passed through Chicago yesterday
Northwest,

combine business with pleasure.
accompanied their

children, Smith,
Jno. Gerdine, Jackson, Miss Hull

Claude private
tary, Georgians.
private lialrimore
arriving Chicago yesterday.
They evening private

Manitoba tlucago,
Paul road.

Secretary Smith lake.
Great Custer, Yellowstone
Park other
officially interested returning
Washington before beginning
special session Congress.

ANOTHER 91INE CLOSED.
8,ooo Now xdleIsnpenilng District.

Ishi'E.ming, Mich. Mayor
city recommended
immediate stoppage municipal

work other absolutely necessary
urging money
raise required support

families during
Winthrop mine

Saturday
lshp :ning

Movement Specie.
iork, imports

New York
week $1,181,400. $1,151

$29,984
exports $1,063,070

which $1,001,070 silver
gold. silver

Europe gold
America. imports exclusive

$12,862
which $2,012,947

$10,249,40.5 general merchandise
Accident.

Cincinnati, July
yesterday afternoon Chesapeake
Ohio excursion with

aboard,
Newport,

loaded stone
Covington, Ky.,

killed others seriously
injured. thought
liberately switch. Ches-
apeake authorities making

thorough investigation.
Postponed.

New July
weight Jack Detnpsey

6ght July contend
championship tbeir class

purse. Ath-lethi- c

club's board directors decided
postpone event because tbey have
proof

dition.

in

Stop Free coluaice.
City Mexico, July Liam

nntour. Secretary Treasury,
there been idea

stopping coinage
contrary, states

Mexican
considerable

crease.
Talk Atlauta.

kicii.MONil, July Thos.
Whitehead; State Commissioner
culture, accepted invitation

convention commissioners
agriculture Atlanta July

l.cing
control inspection tertzlizers.

Rained Flan
MiDDELsnoKOL'GH, July

storm
precipitated

streets
perch species.
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10. Hoke
Smith
on his way to the where he
will He
is by Mrs. Smith and

his father Dr. II. 11. Dr.
Miss

and N. lienaett. his secre
all 1 hey came m a

car over the and Ohio,
in at 2:30

left in the in the car
over tbe Mil

waukee and St.
will visit Devil's

Falls, Fort
and places in which he is

before to
the of the

of

And Miners Are
lu tbe

.July lO. The
of this has to the conn
cil the of

than
that all the the city can

will be to the idle
miners and their the
winter. The was dosed

night and over 1,000 miners
arc now idle in alone, and
8,000 in the district.

of
New July 10. 1 lie o

specie at the port of for last
were of which

515 were gold and silver. The
for the week were

ot were and
$2,000 All the went to

and all the to South
The of specie

at this port for the week were
350. of were dry good
and

oo In Au
lO. About 5:15

a and
train, over GOO

people ran into an open sw
at Hy.. and collided witn a
freight train with and coal.
Albert Lang, of was

and seven were
It is some vandal de
ocncd the The

and Ohio are
a

A IMittit
York, 10. Tbe famous mid

dle and Billy Smith
will not on 24- to for
the of and a
$0,000 The Coney Island

of
to the
no that tte men are in proper con

Will Mot
ok 10. Mr.

of the avers
that never has any of

the free of silver here,
on tbe he that tbe
demand lor dollars abroad is
ycry and is likely to in

To In
Va., 10. Col.

of Agri
has an to

address the ot
of held in 19,
tbe subject a uniform law for the

and ot
It

Ky., 10. Dur
ing a heavy tain and electric last
night a shower of fish was
in the here. Tbey were of the sun

Infanta Ealallse Home 4 if a 111.

Madrid, July 10. Tbe Infanta Bulalie
arrived here Friday. She expressed her
self greatly pleased with the cordiality
of bcr reception in tbe United States.

THE TRADE HAYES MADE

how hi; got the Louisiana
VOTE.

Ei Gov. Chamberlain Uhesgome
Inside Hlstorv or a very inter-
esting Period Time For Others
To Talk.
Charleston, S. C, June 10. At the

recent Congress of Charities in Chicago,
Frederick II. Wines delivered n memorial
address in honor of Hayes,
in which he sought to defend Hayes from
the charge that he was made President
in pursuance of a bargain to remove tbe
troops from Louisiana and South Caro- -
ina.

The News and Courier today has a
letter from ex-Go- v. Chamberlain denying
the truth of Wines' statement and assert
ing that there was a bargain of which
Hayes was cognizant. He concludes his
paper as follows :

'1 have the evidence of no less than
five of those who took part in the Worm-le- y

Conference, who have told me in -d-
etail

the terms of an agreement or unaer-standin- g

reached between Hayes and
Hayes friends, one or both, and the
shrewd, long headed men of the South,
lor removaf of the troons. I have seen
and read two written memoranda of this
agreement or understanding, and I
know that those memoranda and other
memoranda to the same effect are now
in existence which will some day set at
rest all doubts of the tact that Haves
was either by himself or by his friends.
or by both, a party in every sense of the
word to an agreement whereby the sup-
port of his claims to the Presidency was
to be rewarded or paid for by the re
moval of the troops, ns it wus. in fact.
rewarded or paid for."

lioo AND A MEDAL.
An Asheville Man Captures a

Prize In Chicago.
Captain J. W. Glaser has returned from

the Windy City, where he has been for
the past three months. While in Chicago
Captain Glaser held the position of
manager and head waiter in a large res
taurant in the German village in the
World's Fair grounds. Last Thursday
night there was a contest at tbis res-
taurant, participated in by about 6,000
waiters, at which a $100 bill and a beau

lul gold medal were offered to the
waiter who was decided by the referees
to be the most efficient, quickness, grace.
etc., being taken into consideration. The
money and the medal were awarded to
Capt. Glaser, and he is proud of the fact,
to be sure. The medal is on exhibition
at his musical instrument store. No. 26
North Main street.

Grover Cleveland, Citizen.
From '

Fair,
An Hnfrliahman's Impressions at' July Kcv-ic- of Reviews.

the

Aiaking allowance tor a peculiarity in
cheering, no royal personage could have
been more rapturously received than was
the plain citizen, Grover Cleveland. In
the simple morning dress of the ordinary
civilian, without ribbon, or medal, or
other decoration on his breast, with
nothing in his garb to distinguish him
from other men. tbis ruler of more than
three score million men stood out in in
structive contrast to the brilliantly uni-
formed representatives of European roy-
alty behind him. It was an object lesson
which could hardly be lost on tbe hun-
dreds present from monarchial states.

NE WS IN OUR OWN STA TE.

Bakersville News : Thursday morn-
ing an ox wagon driven by Wm. Gar-
land rolled into Bakersville with another
load of excellent mica. The mica was
from the famous Cloudland mines oper-
ated by Greene & Penland. The load
contained some of the finest mica we
ever saw. Wesley McKinncy. who
several months ago deserted his wife and
sought the glittering gold in the far
West, bas returned, and another
woman's heart has been made glad.

Burlington News: On June 24-t- the
mules of Mr. Wesley Atwoter, aged 73
years, ran away with him. He recovered
from the fall and caught the mules which
had torn the wagon to pieces, and drove
them to the nearest house, telling those
he met that bis skull was fractured, that
he would die, and wanted to be carried
home to die with bis family. There he
died.

Shelby Kcvicw : Farmers are said to
be disappointed at the "turnout" of tbe
wheat that has been threshed so far thisyear. The turnout is at least 25 ner

h
I cent, less than was expected. Some
days ago Mrs. George l'ruitt. who lives
near Patterson s Springs, found one of
her hens and a partridge setting on the
same nest. Tbe nest contained nine hen
eggs and three partridge eggs.

Shelby Review : A correspondent
writes us from Bladen county that a
fearful hail storm swept across that
county some days ago. Chickens, geese.
turKcys, oiras, calves and dogs were
killed by the hail stones and the crops in
the pathway ot the storm were totally
destroyed.

Mr. Hutz Kizziah. of Forest Hill.
Concord, has a cow which, during June,
according to the Concord Times, gave
150 gallons of milk, or an average of 5
guiiuns a uay, saa i ruin idis mine Va
pounds ot butter were made.

The largest lumber deal that bas
taken place in tbis section in several
years, was consummated Thursday
at Marion. Messrs. Gillam Sc. McCoy, of
that place, close a trade tor about two
million feet near Greenlee.

Bakersville News: Miss Mollie
Pritchard, of Asheville, is on a visit to her
brother, Geo. K. Pritchard. Woodfin
Slagle, who baa been in the Racket store
at Asheville for some time, is on a visit
to home folks.

Two white men employed in the
lumber yards of the Golden Valley com
pany in Knt herlord county were over-
come by heat Wednesday, and it is feared
Dot a win die.

Maxton Union and Scottish Chief
The raising of goats seems to be a grow
ing industry. We noticed on our recent
trip through tbc sand hills many herd.

Shelby Review: Mr. R. S. Ellis has
sold his plantation, five miles south of
town, to Capt. Albert Wesson. The con
sideration was $1,600.

It appears tbat tbera will be plenty
partridges. The Jane broods arc numer
ous and large,

Tbe First National bank of Winston
suspended, will reorganise,

RAYSOR & SMITH'S

Soda Wsi-ter-

Soda Water.

la conceded by many to be the best. N'ccst
served and always ice cold. Tlicy ahuuld
continue to net your patronage. Prominent
among our leaders arc:

ard.

Ice Cicam Soda, lO Cetits.

Pineapple Snow, 5 cents.

Aromatic lun Phosphate, 10c.

Limeade, 5 Cents.

Soda, all flavors, and made from
juices will always be kept up to

fresh fruit
tbc Stand- -

OPEN EVENINGS TILL II O'CLOCK.

RAYSOR & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

ISO. 31 PATTON AVENUB.

1. S- Also a stock of Vicman's l'cpsin
Gum (the original). A healthful, lucious
and refined chew.

All $2.00

and $2.5Q

STRAW HATS
Reduced to

S1-S-
O

A Collar and Cuff box or
Coat Ilander given away to
every purchaser to tlie ex
tent of $1 or more. Z

MITCHELL.
THE MKN'S OUTFITTER,

28 PATTON AVE.

MINERAL WATER !
Why auffer with Indioestion and all kinds

of Livjca. Kidhsi and Blood Tkooslss
when nature has provided at Yout LHoaa
Soma RtaiDi Hakmlbbs, Wholhosi andInbxpbmsivs. The MINBRAL WATBR,
(rash from Mr. D. L. Battle's Sihibkibls8rsuMO, now being; daily delivered at any
residence la Asheville, to working wonderful
cores, as csa be testified by inquiries of Judjrc
I- - B- - Reed, Judge J. II. Merrimoa, Rev. J. I.White. J. R. Patterson, Doctors G. W. Pare-fe-y.

NtUon, D. X. Millard. Botr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cants agallon, delivered daily stay where in the city.
uraers tnrouain. mail, or left at Blaaton.Wright Be Co.'s shoe store. 39 Pattoa ave
nue, will recclie prompt attention. Analy-
sis srivea on application.

D. D. SUTTLEi
95 Collect e;:atreit.

fcbSldtf
At Ballard 8c Rich's. Telephone No. IT.

LONNIE R. PULLIAM,
Practical iilectrician,

XI W. Court Square.

Je23dla Asheville,

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CtsVIMMBfltUI,

N. C

r


